
6) Textile materials and articles should be ldentlfled as
in (5) and Bhould include the method of construction
(such as knlt or woven>, the fibres present and, if
wearing apparel, by whom it is designed to be worn
(eg child, mani or woman);

7) Chemical products should be identified by their
specifications and chemnical analysis and a sample
should be submitted for US, Customs use.

8) Generally, a sample and descriptive literature of the
article in question shouid be submitted. Where a
sample is not practicabie, a photograph, drawlng or
other pictorial representation of the article should be
submitted.

NOTE:

a> Samples are flot usually returned by U.S. Customs
since they properly form part of their file. If return of
the sample is desired, it can be requested.

b) Prlvlleged or confidential information should be
clearly marked with an explanation as Io why it is
coridered conficiential.

Assistance with a Request
for Internal Advice
U.S. Customs regulations provide that questions arlslng
in connection wlth current or completed transactions

should be resotved by means of the Internai Advlce Pro-
cedure at the port where entry was macde. A request for
internai advice can be fited by elther the importer or his
customs broker. The U.S. Customs field office will
revlew the request and riotify the importer of any points
with which they do not agree.
The Tarif f Affairs Division can provide val uabie assist-
ance and suggestions regarding points of law and pre-
vlousiy establlshed customs practice which may sup-
port the lmporter's request for internaI advice.
Submissions te the Tarlff Affaîrs Division should
contain:
1) Copies of ail documents related te the entry of the

merchandise te whlch the request refers, lýcIuding
those issued by U.S. Customs;

2) A statement cf ait facts relative to the transaction
and generally following the outline of a request for a
bindlng tariff classification ruling,


